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The British Columbia Jersey 
Breeders’ .A.ssociation has for the 
last 20 year.s held annual field days 
in various districts and at its last 
annual meeting accepted an invi­
tation by the directors of the Saa­
nich Jersey Club to visit Vancou­
ver Ifiland this year on June 7th 
and 81h, and in conjunction with 
this visit the Saanich club has ar­
ranged to stage its first parish 
show following the custom prevail­
ing in the Island of Jersey itself.
The object of the show is to af­
ford an opportunity to Jersey 
bi'eeders in and around Saanich 
to assemble their cattle in one 
centi'al place where their out- 
•standing quality may be more con­
veniently appreciated by visitors 
and potential buyers from the 
B.C. mainland and the Pacific 
coast of the U.S.A.
The show will be held in the 
fair grounds at Saanichton on 
Wednesday, June 7th, and judging 
of the various classes will begin 
at 11 a.m.
The judges will be J. J. Grauer, 
prominent Jersey breeder of 
: Eburne, B.C., and Bruce Richard­
son of Chilliwack, B.C., member 
of a B.C, stock judging team sent 
.to the Royal Winter Fair, To- 
Tonto.y,
Admission to the show is .free
and Jersey cattle raised on the 
Saanich Peninsula and neaiJjy ter- 
■j’itory.
This new move of the Jersey 
club has met with its mejubers 
eager resjjonse and they are throw­
ing themselves into the undertak­
ing with tlie greate.st enthusiasm. 
A selection committee comprising 
Oliver Evans, we.stern lieldman of 
the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club; 
A. W. Aylard, president of the 
.Saanich Club, and another mem­
ber has toui-ed the various herds 
and selected about 100 head for 
exhibition. The response of mem­
bers is the more marked because 
there will be no money prizes of­
fered though the club has under­
taken to defray all expenses of 
transportation.
The aw’ards con.sist of prize 
card.s and also several very valu­
able challenge cups generously 
given by the following donors:
:The Bank of Montreal—for the 
grand champion bull.
: Scott & Peden Ltd. — for the 
grond chanipion cowv
The Hudson’s Bay Co.—for the 
senior get of sire, i.e., three ani­
mals sired: by one Tull. b ; :
,W. ,S. . Wainwmight, : president 
: Canadian Jersey Cattle,: Club—for 
the best exhibitor’s herd, i-C-, one
'and refreshments (lunch and' tea) V bull w'ith two cow’s, over-two years 
:Avill,,be provided by ladies of the iand t\yo under two y'ears. r,',, : ■
: North anA Sputlv Saanicb Agricul- ; donors who' have f sup-
: tural Society. ■ ported the club in ixs venture w^ith
On the same day, Wednesday, money gifts are the Begg Motor
June 7th, and in the same grounds Co. and Buckerfield’s Ltd.
another iniportant attraction wfill The clubs hope to Avelcome a.big 
be the annual Lamb Show of the crowd on \yednesday,, June 7tli, 
North and South. Saanich: Sheep ' at the fair grounds, : Saanichton. 
Breeders’ Association, whose mem- On the next day the xnsitors will
hers are kindly co-operating wutli go to Duncan and along with the
the Jer.sey people in a combined Cowichan Club make a tour of
effort to display the best sheep the Jer.sey herds around there.
CANGES, May ML—The finals for Final* 
tlie Matson Cup and the Car- Col, .Slater 
inichael Po.se Bowl were played 
Wednesday, last week, at the Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club. The 
liiiim t eiO' uoa b.\ ]>. K. Cluftc.n 
with Desmond Crofl.on ruinier-ti).i, 
the latter liy Miss llenise Crofton 
w'iHi Mrs, W. 1‘. ICvans runner-ui),
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
MATSON CUP
I). K. (h'oflon Iieiit A. W. Drake 
b.'4, ' , ■ .'
M. .Moua1 heal Col, A. F. M.
Shiter 1 ttp.
Fred Morris beat ,V. Drake 7-Ti,
' .-V .1., Sliipley. beat N. Ili»w3and
■
liei'inonii ('roflon lieal C, ,Shove
'"".<1.''';
.1. 3\1. Napier Iieat Mouat (L4.
; S. 'Crilt’hley lieat N, Mt'FJroy
up, ,''
]).. h'yvie lieat P. €r<ifton 1 up.
Second Round
‘ D. K, Crofton heat M. Mount 
. A-M,.
Fred Morris heal A. J. Shipley 
M-1,
Desmond Crofton imat J. M. Na­
pier 4-.'!,
D. Fyvie heal .S. Critchley M-L
I hird Round
D. K. Crofton lieat Fred Morris
^ ;ui
Desmond tj'ofton lieat D. h’yvie 
M up,
leat (i. Sliove 5-M.
SECOND FLIGHT—Fir»t Round
V. C. Morris heal W. Norton
; 5.' >
N. W. Wilson lieat F. P. Pen­
rose.
C. tv. Baker heat R. Price 2-L 
1,. \', (.).s\valii. Ileal W,. A, Mc­
Afee .'■>-4.
(A Spriiirtford beat W. T, Bur- 
kilt 4-2. ■
Second Round
V, C, Morris lieat N, W. Wilson
1 U)l,
C.AV. Baker:..Bye,
(A .Sju'iiti'ford belli I,. A', ets- 
wald 2 u]!.
Third Round
I:; V.:(A Morris beat, (A: W^. Baker
C. sSpringford-.- Bye,.
, Finn!*




D. K. Crofton 
V: run on 'll-.;.
beat Desinutid
FIRST FLIGHT—Firil Round
Crd. Plater heat i\. W, Driikm 
' V !'tr,r.ke Imnl N Howlfind 
<J. .Shove heat L. Mount,
P,. .Crofton ,heat ,N,, McElroy,.
Second Round




F, P. Penrose 
2 up.
W. A. .McAfee beat, W. T. Bur- 
kilt 4-2.
R, Itriee beat !A, P, I’enrose 2-L 
FiniiU
R. Price beat W, A. Mi-AI'ee 
.'t-l.
CARMICHAEL ROSE BOWL
M'ish Ishirley Wilsmi lieat .Mrs, 
T. F. Speed O-r*.
MihS Detrise Crofton beat, Itjiiis'
Bi di- Vi in.MO t -o.
Mrs.'W. P, KvariH beat .Mrs, G, 
Shove 2 up,
i\3iss I.A lwv,4ns , 1 H.aat ISIii".,
t,,bnilef'.Vi i,.,ttb ,3 ■ .1.
Miss DertiM:* Crofton limit ,'M'i'iK 
Shirley Wilson fi-J,
Mrs, AV. P.:KvanH,beat,,,Miss D, 
Eviimn 2 up. '




lain W'ilson of Nortli Saanich is 
one of the 4,a irroud Scotsmen 
from .Angus County (the former 
Jiome of tlu‘ Queen in Scotland) to 
be pre.sented to Her .Majesty.
.Some time liefoi'e leaving Eng­
land, while plans were being made 
for the Royal V’i.sit tci Victoria, 
the Queen very graciou.sly con­
sented to review a guard of lionor 
com]io.sed of men from tlie County 
of ,Angu.s, and tiie event took place 
at M:.M(1 o’clock on Tue.sday after­
noon, ju.st after the King and 
Queen returned from the cere­
mony at Beacon Hill Park to Gov­
ernment House, where the men 
formed a guard of honor on the 
grounds. Each man was presented 
jiersonally.
Iain tVilson, son of Captain C.
R. tVilson, was also the piiier on 
this great Ofca.sion. He had only 
ju.st returned, from a trip to the 
Orient, having been in charge of 
a shipment of choice cattle to 
,Shanghai from Vancouver Lsland.
A disappointed man is James S. 
Gibson, .Swartz Bay, also an An­
gus County man,who knew the 
queen well as a little : girl at 
Glami.s. He was unable to ascer­
tain, in time, the: meeting place. Mr. 
Gibson’s brother ,i.s tlie chief con- 
,stab]e: ,at , Glamis. ; ;
;GYM.'bl§LAYv::
• HIGHLY::: A::-,vv 
iPRAISED:::::;::^'::::^
ll-ighly :coni]ilinientary have been 
:,the many comments: about the 
gala display :Staged by the North 
.Saanich High School Friday eve­
ning. : More than 500 were inter­
ested sjieetators during the entire 
perforinance which lasted for 
■some two and one-half hour.s.
Eric For.ster, principal of the 
school, and Alex. IVarrender, 
cliainnan of , tlie school board, 
made introductory remarks. \V. 
(A Gamble, inspector of .schools, in 
a .short but very fine address, con- 
gratulati-d the coinnvunity on its 
school and staff and em)ihasized 
llie value of jihysical education in 
the maiiUenance and the advance­
ment o3' the democratic ideal in 
the Britisli Oonrinonwealth of Na- 
ibor., The'-c remark- were f"! 
lowed by gyimiaslic items in tin* 
fiilliiwing order: Drill, junior 
,.qi • , hjl. .Mliijriiijr innioi boy. "
a Hccoml drill, Juniur girls; ta]) 
dance, senior girls; pyramids, 
buys; siieeiirlfy number, "First 
Aid;” tumblint*', senior i';ir1s; club 
swinging, l•enior girls;: nld lime 
dances, lioys and girls;, tuinldiiig,
' M.niiir boy:,; tar!intell!i daiici', 
senior gills', and sl.ntiie.H tiy llie 
buys.
Tlie iin-trne!Ill’s. M if:s May Bro­
gan anil, Frasiu' Marlhiaald, it)oni;A 
with Miss Flisabr-th Chirl;e, llie 
scbiiol pinnisl, were nnide presen-. 
lilt ions by A, ■‘'lansbiiiy, tbrougli 
1,1)1' riqircsenlal ivew of the, .Stn-; 
derit.i'A (,’ouncil, Alurie! llalP and 
Jack i'tUhii,
To comineninrate tlie ajiproagh-







A fast-i.alking press agent’s cx- 
jdoils to irulilivize a film star’.s cur­
rent iiifiures cemiirise tlie tlieme 
of a s]iarklii)g new comedy, "Tlie 
.■\tlairK ol .A.nMabei.’’ A new .screen 
team ol Jack Oakie and Lucille 
Ball pilay the leading roles of a 
jne.ss agent and temjiermental 
st.'ii', re.speclively.
.At limes, "'J'he .Atfairs of .Aiina- 
liel'' pokes fun at some of tlie 
wild-eyed jiublicity .schemes gen­
erated in h''i!nibind. As one of 
Oakie’s bi'igliter ideas, JMiss Ball 
blithely agrees to w(.)rk as a maid 
ill a privat.e home i.n preparation 
for a fort.iicoming film which casts 
tier in this guise.
Tlii.s decision is her mistake. 
Trouble come.s thick and fast. 
Equijiped with temperament, no 
brains and ignorance about the 
duties of a maid, the star is im- 
pilicated with an erratic inventor 
and a jiair of kidiiaiijiers fleeing 
from the G-men. Excitement, 
thrills and high-speed comedy 
situations result in the ingenious 
climax.
Ruth Donnelly, Bradley Page,
, Fritz .Feld. Thurston Hall and 
Elisabeth Risdon are featured in 
'“The Affairs of Annabel,” which 
RKO: Radio launches as the first 
, of a series of “Annabel” comedies.
. Ben Stoloff directed this produc­
tion by Lou Lusty.
.Showing at; the Rex. Theatre, 





Mrs. Corby Of Victoria 
Delivers An Excellent 
Addres-s On Loyalty
A number of the niember.s of the 
Allies’ Cha))ter, I.O.D.E., with the: 
vice-regent:, attended Empire Day 
ceremonies at the Parliament 
Buildings in conjunction with Vic­
toria chaiiter.s and afterwards at-t 
tended a luncheon at the Hudson’s 
: Bay, Co.,',
Following till' ceremony in Vic­
toria they came out and paid their 
annual vi.sit to,,the local .scluiols. 
At .Siilney tlie . ladies were fire- 
sentt.'d wit.h lovely cor.sages.
The Alllies’ Clvaiiler iirc'sented 
oMcil «,.li(iiil witli a iiictiii'i' of the 
Princesses Eliznbetli and Dlargaret 
liose. Till,' ILM.S. I'hideavoi' 
(‘Inilitei’ ga^'o 1 lie Norlli .'saanirli 
.Selmol a ciialli'iig'i' sliiebl I’oi' ten­
nis.
The pninls at facli s(,ibonl gavi,' a 
prog,Tam in lieepiiig wilb linnjiire 
Day. Mrs, P. E. Corby, of Vie- 




G.ANGE.S, May JL — The regular 
monthly meeting of tlie Gangers 
AVomen’.s Institute was held Fri­
day afternoon in the committee 
room ill the Alahon Hall. Ganges.
The ]ire.sideiit, Mrs. Cliarleswortli, 
was in the chair.
,Fo)lowing the formal opening, 
the niinute.s and financial report 
were read and pa.ssed, tlie latter 
showed .TJ'.i.l,'.) on hand, the cor­
respondence was also dealt with.
Very satisfactory reports were 
lieard from Mr.s. H. John.son, rep­
resentative of the Islands’ Farni- 
er.s,’ In.stitute; from Ms. .A. B. El­
liot, hospital visitor; from Mrs.
W. M. Mount, convener of the 
dental clinic, who stated that Dr.
Coglilan of Vancouver wa.s ex- 
jiectcd at Ganges about June 12th, 
wlien he would underUike the nec- 
e.ssary dentistry work amongst the 
cliildren.
,A vote of sympathy was passed 
to Mr.s. J. L. White of Victoria, 
on the recent .sudden death of her 
hu.sband, and also to ,a. sick mem- 
of the institute, at present recov­
ering from an operation in the 
Jubilee Hospital.
There : was discussion on tlie 
Torthcomirig Ro.se .Show Jo be held , patriotism, . “and, you ' may ask 
at “Barnsbury” on, Thursday, June:where, does patriotism, and love of , 
. Sth. The: judge will be J. H. Monk country and loyalty, begin?: Surely 
of,Beaver Point; It \vas arranged:, it Is whe.’-eiall human .love begins,
; that clock and ladder golf compe-:: fin the home and in -the family, and/' 
/, titlons, under; the management of: . tTom there; it spreads to. the com^ 
Mrs. : Charlesworth, ,: would be in
On Alay 2;')i'ii the North Saanich 
Scliool was luinored with the cus­
tomary annual visit of the 1.0. 
D.12. in commemoration of Empire 
Day. .A very enjoyable jirograrn 
wa.s given by tile iiujril.s. A fea­
ture of tlie afternooii’.s ceremony 
wa.s the excellent, scholarly and 
.-stimulating addre.ss given by Mrs. 
Corby, who cho.se for lier subject 
"J.oyahy.” In her explanation tif 
the term Mit. Corby said:
“Loytilty is something that 
sLirg-es Liji from our hearts, and i.-. 
witliout i-iilce. AVe eaiinot buy it 
over a counter, we eaiinot estimate 
its value in silvei' or gold, because 
it is out of our .sight and gra.sp, 
and its real value bevoniranything 
we can imagine. It is deathless 
and therefore unconciuerable.”
The difficult iirobleiu of express­
ing loyalty in words .she stated re­
quired such mottos as "One Flag, 
One Throne, One Emiiire;” "A 
United Canada, a United Empire;” 
"I’ear God,Honor the King.”
.Such mottos could, do a great 
deal toward.s making us a: greater 
. peojile. . Moreover, they expressed 
greater or lesser loyalties. ^
Loyalty was closelv allied with
ill wliicli you jilay your games, 
will so lit yiHi, th,‘.it when you 
grow uj) you will be able to play 
tile ‘G.AME Ob’ I-IFE,' which calls 
toi- loysilty to great ideals in su- 
jireme measure.”
Loyalty demanded giving, but 
the joy from giving wa.s often dif- 
licult for young people to experi­
ence. "It is only as your travel 
along througli life, that you will 
iind RE.AL HAPPINESS consists, 
not in the things we receive, but 
in what we are able to give.
“Do .V'oa renieniber bearing the 
ex))ressioii, ‘Just wait till my ship 
come.s ill!; I’m afraid those people 
wiio are alway.s waiting for their 
shi]3 forget that no ship CAN 
EVER COME IN, until it has first 
BEEN .SEN!’ OUl’, on to the sea 
(.tf life. Loyalty and faith and 
courage and hope, are some of the f 
little ships we all have to launch, 
and only when we have done that, , 
AND NOT BEFORE, may we hope 
that favoring winds, will send our 
dream-ship into port. .: How. true, 
that is we can quickly see when . , 
we cast our minds back and think 
of the great eni])ires of the„past, 
we forget their conquests and the 
:tei-ritoi'ies they overran,' and only : 
reiiieinber what they gave: to the ,
: world and :■ the heritage they - left’ 
us. .History ahyays assigns, a-place -, 
to a nation and a,people, far more
progres-s:: ih: tlie grounds during 
the afternoon. ; Mr.s.: A. B. Elliot 
was elected tea convener and the 
proceeds of the exhibition: will be ; 
jilaced towards , hospital , equiii-' 
ment.; Q:
It was stated : that, the hand­
made wool afghan made by the in­
stitute members had been won by 
Miss M. Ross.
The remainder , of the aft,ernoon. 
was given u]i to watching a clever: 
demmi.stration of glove making by 
Mrs. AV. Hamilton, in which the 
members showed great interest. 
Several orders for patterns and 
gloves were , given.
Mrs. AVilson reminded all of the 
forthcoming exhibition of work by 
llie AVomeii’s Weaver Guild of Vic- 
toi’ia.
Ml'S. Cliarle.swortli extended an 
invitation to the members of the 
institute, on liehalf of Mrs. T. F. 
.Speed and herself, to hohi their 
lu'.sl, nioiitlily iiici'iing at their 
suinniei' iionu*, “Rockwooil," No:i'tli 
•Salt, Spring.
1 t ,.i ,,- !<0 ll,v I t ^,’1 1, >*i'0
was Ml'S. Wilson, assisted liy Mr.s, 
b'. Penri'ise niid Mis, W. Palmer.
alty,” wlrieli is covered, in iiart, in 
.Tno:|,1i<'r article in this i.sKue,.
by::;‘ the,; ser'vices ,;:they:. ; render' to:.; 
munity, to the country, ,to the em- '. mankind: than hy xv,lTat. :they;.'seize 
pire, and on throughout the of material things, or the peoples 
world. You boys and girls:have Tliey subjugate to their rule, 
the opportunity in the years that “In future ages men will judge 
lie ahead of doing your part in the; British peoples by; the splenU 
spreading: th:ese: . great; - virtues ' did gifts tliey have liiadettO'Civili- ;
Rounding out a corni'ihiie fann 
,M.i\U'c, BuckcrfieRri'. Lid. ati- 
noinvcc ihoir iqipninlnicnl ns dis- 
tributors for Cockslmtt, Frtmt- and 
Wood farm machinery. Lister
' I • ..n, , I|,..i ,11 ','1,,, .lOil 11.0', I’.ii I
tractors.
This new lUffiartmenl, added to 
tlioirwell known dairy nml poultry 
.feeds and supidtcs, seeds, fertili­
zers,' insecticides .and fruit sprays, 
:\viB enable this enterprising firm 
to give 'ft eomplfMe farm rierviee to 
tlietr many euKtmners ui tlna dis­
trict, • ', ■
',New, modern farm maeVdnery 
and all iieeded repair parts may 
lie secured on short notice from 
Btifkerfleld'H Ltd, LmujI hriindi.
1I,I''0RD. M.i:i,v, 21, ■ ■ With id.eal . iiuee)i,: Ka1,hleen Lacy, who wished
Queen Rita liapiiiiiess and a long 
reign and plueed the jirett-y CTown 
of lirldai wreatli imd wliite pinks 
on her head.
'I’he ]iret'ident, Mrs, Roliert Me- 
l.i'iinan, iiresented the ijueen with 
a iiretty Kilver liraeelet and lier at- 
teniiaiits with heart-Minpeil lock­
ets iiMii necklace,s; the jmge re­
ceived a i’.ouvcnii' of Tlicir Migie;-- 
ties' visirio CaniidH. A bouquet 
was iirosenfeii to the retiring 
queen.
I.iitil till ijOi ip 'L,'tlilciif 1 ,1
:priKes to the following prize wln- 
neris; .
Bert deeorated irar- 1, Kenneth 
.‘doltet.
floHt deeorated liieyclen .- 1,
Billy Calder; 2, Leonard Craw-' 
ford; tic L. Batterron, .
Best deeorated baby earnage.'i 
3, Mrs, lUmahl Leo; 2, Mr,ii, Clif­
ford Lee.
ilecorated wagorts
weal her pra,"vailing on Wednesday 
afternoon, hod, week, \vi*ll over 2(10 
atteiitJed the May tMlh eelebration 
wl'iiei) was lielil at FiBford,
'I'he jiaraiie,: lieiided ],)y tin; .May 
Qiieen's float, 'jn'ettily ilrajied in 
red, wliitn and blue with floral 
areli of flowers, i'n coIoi'h to cor- 
respond, proceeded from J. J. 
,dli.i'kv’i'i hciUi'-e to llii.,i I'ulfoiii Ciiio- 
niunitv Hall, arol from there to 
the field adjoining, where 'Hie 
eeb: 1,/ration was iield, Imtnedi-
. 11! ^1 1' ' \. I. V..» J. ■'. «. I i u I lift
orated cars, liieyeles, wagons, 
iialiy carriages, etc, 'riie c(Uebii, 
.Rita Dewhurfit,, : mid maid.s of 
lionor, Betty Bing's and Laviria 
Briggs, were 'iircdtiJy gowned In 
wiiite, each earried l;iom(niitH of 
red mid white afpHlegiii ,inid tilue 
liipinK. i.nilc Erie ilmgs made a 
pretty imge )irettlly dresRed in a 
liright yellow and tiifinve cofduirie 
ancF ware a Tud'or hat. ’
,Un arriving., lit,,the field, fhe. 
q’ueori wait crowned '3i.y'-,t,h« ,'ox-
around. Of course our .SUPREME 
loyalty Is to God, and for other 
Ideals there are les.ser ]oyaltie.s, ■ v 
but very strong ones all the same. , 
Unity in our country is- one of 
them. ,and : I’m .sure ,we all try to, 
think of Canada as a whole, y et 
at the same time in our liearts we 
who live on this Pacific .slojie, are 
convinced that our own British 
Columbia i.s tlie liesl of the nine 
provinces. '
“Again, are not you and 1 
QUri'E .SURE too, that Vancou­
ver Island, is the only part of the 
lirovinee in which we really want 
to,' live? ■
“1 think so. , :
“.And eoming closer .still, sorne- 
tiries you who live liere may think 
id \ ictijri,i a.x a very l.n,:aulit'u) 
city, wliieli you lilie to visit from 
time (,o time, but after all it is ‘20
111,,I * 1,1 , (I>11. ill.., t.,,1 in ., il
triet is. vour HOME, and isn’t it 
true ‘'I'here's NO PLACE like 
III,me.’ Ob' COURSE IT IS. And 
•SI) your lo.yalty and your heart's 
love is eenfred right here in this 
, irortliern section of tlie .Saiinieh 
I'eninsnia, 1 tliink Die poet ex- 
: .presses just 1 his idea in tliose 
lines; ,
:"(ioil gives nil men, all tenrth 
:, 1:0 love.,
"Bat -since nuiri’s heart is tiinttll
"Ordains: for :e|,n'lr ONE SPO'l’ 
timll prove,,
: "Beloved over all,”
: , Iniyally, she HtrcKsed,: waii im-, 
porlanl for what ‘if would give to 
liewivo wiis loyal. Moreover it 
denmnded snerifiee, not liinniting ■ 
or' arrognnee, It was necessary 
for i'’tn'ee,ss in life and in school. 
"Henry Newlioltexpresses ihiH in 
liis famous lines • ••‘Piny up .School, 
and PLAY THE GAME.’ We nl) 
lioiH* Hint wliat you are learning: 
he,re in your sclioii], and the way
To Entertain At 
Tea On June 3rdi
lliiHH' eooking, eiuniy and white




GANGES, May 21 .--The; regular 
monthly nieeting of the auxiliary 
to The Lady :Minto (lulf Lslands 
Hospital wa.s held on Tuesday af- 
t.ernoon in (lie board room of the 
institul.ion.: :
During Die early iiurt of the , 
afternoon severn): new curtains, 
|i.v,iamas, etc., wore made by the . 
menihers and some meiidinjg ac- 
comiilislu'ii,
Tlie husinesK meeting followed 
with the president, Mrs, G. , .T., 
Monat, in tlie chnir.
The seeretni'y-trensurer, Mrs. C.
A. Gondrieli. read 1,he minutes, 
wltieli were luisHed, also Iho fiiian- 
ciai report siiowing over ,$,12 on 
.liand.,;,,' ,
It was (li'eidi'd, . and the presi- 
(lent asked to purehase, an elec- ' 
trie fan for mm in'the kitchen,; of, 
the linspitnl, ' '■ -;
A report was given , hy the 
Horens'secretary.
Tlie matron,TMiiis M.: Ross,: ex-; 
pressed ; lie,r ; .iileaKure of llm ;miw, ;' 
inenimtor, which had liecn (ihtain- 
ed for the hoifliital through the ; 
efforts of tlie local Girl Guides nml 
recently iiistnlled in the nursery, 
vvhere it wits inspected by the 
niemiiers, after the meeting. , '; 
;: Ten hostl'MHes for the aftornoon 
were Mru.D, Fyvie, Mrs, Goodrich 
and Mrs,;: W,: Palmer. ■•
SOFTBALL
DANCE
THURSDAY : ' , j
"’t'l-ti.n', , n. tic f'vll'vifl i'lt
the ten to lie .spunsoredmi .'sntiir- 
day, June .fil'd, by inmnherN of .Hie 
'Teen Age „Girls’ : Brartcli <if the 
A Oman le Anxiliary.
'file girls sponHor.omyevcnt only 
eacli year mid so: they hope that 
all their friends and those inler- 
e^^ed will attend,
Tlie event will lie held in St. 
Aridrew's D(i!'l, ’.'Second' Street, 
i, 'Teddy:,, ■ jTom !1 In (> .li.m.",'
Bings; special jirize, Melhonrne , A, mnsienl I'lrogrnm.'WiM ho pro- 
(PJ(>nMi,.turii to,Pago Thr««) ■.•:M‘nte«l for yoiir; enjoymerrL
*rhe local girls* and hoy«* soft hall 
leam.H nsk the public for itis »up- 
tavi't in ihi' v,''i’vy i:)f attending their
dunce Tn Tlnirsdny, Juno l«t.
The girls ami hoyii Mre working 
Imrd to mnket the occasion mucceaa- 
tul in’every .way,
' ■: In','n,:Acr(T*: four-p'kice, orehositra 
will play for Itm dancing, which, 
wilT!(st.a'rt’ at l»:p.Tn.’:;,
■ ; Hefre«hmeiit8 will ho nerved. , , 
TickeU mtiy he Micuretl from 
"membertt of the''1e’n’miti.
: Admistion price may h« lefcrncd 
by turning to the Coming Events 
■■column.:,
Hill -)
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Eli2:al>eth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
account of this when the 1.0.D.E. 
vi.sited the school.
The school decorations are on
di.splay in the gyinnasiuni.
Sidney. V.I., B.C., May 31, 1939















Last Whist Drive Of 
The Season At Mayne
MAYNE ISLAND, May 31.—The 
Mayne Island Maple Leaf Club 
had their last whist drive for the 
season Saturday. The winner of 
the ladies’ prize was Mrs. Steel, 
and the men’s prize went to Mr. 
Charles, while the consolation 






The senior boys’ .soft ball team 
■will play Mount Newton boys on 
June 2nd at Mount New’ton High 
grounds.
June 9th is the date set for the 
annual school picnic to be held at 
The Chalet grounds, Deep Cove. 
The ne-v\' Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
tennis shield will be up for com­
petition ; also the hoy’s and girl’s 
sports cups. In the evening there 
■will be a dance at the high school 
for Grades 9, 10, 11 and 12.
Many students of the school at­
tended the Empire Youth Rally 
at Victoria on May 21st and on 
May 23rd. Muriel Hall gave an
MAYNE ISLAND, May 
“Everything was just about per­
fect,” was the general con.sen.sus 
of opinion about the competition 
held on the 24th May at Hard­
scrabble for the Grandview Cup, 
donated by Mrs. Naylor. Grand­
view Lodge.
The weather was perfect, the 
course in marvellous condition — 
thanks to Jimmy Drysdale, who 
liad worked hard during the pre­
ceding week — and practically 
every member turned out, eager 
to do his darndest to get posses.sion 
of this handsome cup for the en- 
.'^uing year.
Major Pender, wiio came up 
.specially from South Pender for 
the neca.sion, started off w’ith a 
bang, and looked to be the winner. 
However, Lady Luck wasn’t smil­
ing on Bill; in fact, gave him one 
or two dirty looks, and he resolved 
hack into third place! His part­
ner, K. Nagata, was hitting a nice 
ball, and a])pears to be regaining 
his old good form.
Juddy Cullison and I’eter Rob­
erts both played e.xcellent first 
rounds. Too much fe.stivities on 
the 20t]i, when the Galiano young­
sters visited Mayne, wrecked 
young Peter, and he faded badly 
on the second half. Juddy was 
ruined hy the fence at the 7th, 
ju.st as succeissfully as George Bel­
cher’s charwoman by bad gin! And 
I don’t mean maybe!
Captain Houlgate, regaining 
some of his old North Berwick 
form, gave a most excellent ac-
“Be Prepared”
The troop returned this afternoon 
OVednesday) after camping at 
Beacon Hill Park with the Scouts 
from Up-Island points. They took 
part in the celebrations of the 
Royal Vi.sit and W'ere on duty at 
variou.s places.
GALIANO ISLAND, May 31.—A 
delightful surpise party was ar­
ranged by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Page, and held at their home on 
Friday in honor of Miss Winni- 
fred Walters, who left on Saturday 
for Fort MacMurray, North West 
Territories, where she will make 
her home for some time wdth her 
gi-andparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Dermott.
Mrs. Ed. Reynolds, accompanied 
by lier son and daughter, left on 
Monday for Victoria, where they 
were the guests of Mrs. Reynolds’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Patrick, 
during the Royal Visit.
BULL BROS.
Miss Stella Macdonald and 
brother, Alex. Macdonald left on 
Monday for the Royal Visit.




Medical ---  Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
to service any kind of car. Modern lubrication equipment 
and the latest cheek chart system. Electric cleaning and 
polishing pads — far quicker and better polish jobs. We 
vacuum clean and shampoo upholstery — makes it clean and 
fresh as new.
- /HUNT’S GARAGE / -
Beacon at Fifth------- - Sidney, B.C.-----— ’Phone 130
Gmwih
.14-incli and !6-mch lengths ^ ^ 
$5.00 PER CORD, CASH 
IN FIVE OR MORE CORD LOTS
BRETHOUR & SHADE
’Phone 135-R ^ ^ Sidney, B.C.
“Ah! Heck!” said Stanley Rob­
son (or something that sounded 
like that), as he handed in his 
.score card — from which erudite 
remark one naturally gathered 
that Stanley wasn’t in the money, 
Ju.st the same, Stanley is one of 
the mo.st succes.sful competition 
jilayers we have.
We were glad to see young 
Freddy Bennett out again on the 
links. He has the making of a 
really good golfer, if he perse­
veres.
“And what was your score, 
Lent'” young Hen.shawe, a begin­
ner, at golf, was asked by Freddy 
Heck, who was running the compe­
tition. “You take the number of 
your motor licence, double it, add 
] 0 to it, and subti-act five and — 
it wa.s more than that, Freddy,” 
.said Len smilingly.
And did Walter Greene spring 
a surprise? From anyw’here, and 
at any angle, down went his putts. 
Even hi.s buddy, George Thomas, 
who won the senior tournament 
last year in Vancouver, couldn’t 
have canned them better.
Dr. Roberts, playing from 
scratch (as was Major Pender) 
won the cup for the second year. 
He ■was playing with the Padre, 
Mr. Addison, and was his face 
red when he missed a short putt 
and started to “express” himself? 
The Padre, an ex-baseball expert, 
steadily outdrove the Doc., but 
slipped up badly on his short 
game. The Padre sure can swat 
them, 230 yards, and more, 
straight down the alley.
Miss Kathleen Garrick wants 
more practise before she hits her 
real stride, while Mrs. Dalton 
Deacon’s game has come along 
marvellouslyq playing steady golf 
in every department of the game.
If you could have taken Mrs. 
Hall’s iron shots, and Miss Pen­
der’s drivers, and combined them, 
you would have had a very good 
score card. We look to hear more 
about those two players in the 
future.
Frank Heck was his usual steady 
self—straight down the centre, 
and not too far. Frank distin­
guished himself lately by walking 
off with the first, prize in the May 
Sweepstake. He was not quite 
: so successful, however, in this 
/competition.
Freddy Heck most ably handled 
the comeptition, and we hope soon 
f to see him plajnng his old spark­
ling game again. We hear, from 
a reliable source, that he is stead­
ily recovering from his late severe 
; illness (a residuum of the Great 
War). Freddy is liked by every-
The evening was spent in play­
ing games, all of which were 
greatly enjoyed.
Miss Walters was presented 
with a handbag, with the best 
wishes of all her friends for a 
jjlea.sant tri]> and safe arrival.
A delicious supper was .served 
laier in the evening.
.A.mong those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Lloyd-Walters, 
Mis.s Gwenyth Walters, Miss 
Winny Walters, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. George.son, Mr.s. Edwin 
Bambrick, .Mrs. Kenneth Hardy, 
Mis.s Edwina JMorgan, Miss Bev­
erley Grant, Mi.s.s Josephine 
Barnes, and Messrs. A. Georgeson, 
R. Ilurne, Jack Page, Joe Walters 
and Gurtion NicholLs.
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, accom­
panied by her two children, Ella 
and John, were the gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Wilson, Quadra 
Street, during the Royal Visit.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79.x Sidney, B.C.
Miss Margaret Monk of Ganges 
was a guest of Mrs. Pollok on Sun- 
dav.
5
Frank Hilliar left Beaver Point 
on Monday for Victoria, where he 
will visit friends for a few days.
Cowell's Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Exlienie diets usually suggest SPECIAL IMEALS! 
Then trv our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!
Miss K. lloLigliton returned 
iionie to Victoria on Thur.sday af­
ter spending a few days on the 
i.sland. .She was the guest of her 
aunt, Mr.s. H. F. Pollok, “Lyon- 
t.s.si',” Beaver Point.




Third Street----------- ’Phone 73------------Sidney, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. Arthur Hunter spent a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Menzies.
I\Irs. Neilson, Ganges, spent a 
day witli lier mother, Mr.s. M. 
Brackett.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jeaye and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewart, Misses Kathleen and 
.Muriel Stewart, Hughie Stewart, 
IMiss ijOttie Reyn obis and Chester 
Reynolds were visitors to Victoria 
on Tuesday for the Royal Visit.
The Rev. Canon and Mrs. King 
spent a few days here last week.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. H. Kirk is visiting with 
friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. F. Phelps is also spending 
a holiday with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phelps.
Mrs. Gurney returned home last 
week, liaving spent a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. St. Denis, 
at Ganges.
Mrs. Blanchford is also spend­
ing a holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Robson returned home 
from Vancouver, where she had 
been the guest of her daughter-in- 
law, Ml'S. E. F. Robson.
Mrs. Darby and her niece. Miss 
I. Dignan are also in Vancouver.
Mr. J. Radcliff was on the island 
for a couple of, days last week.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES






THONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. Rose, Galiano, is spending 
a few day's at “Grosvenor House.”
A number of young people went 
from here to Mayne Island to the 
dance held there on Ma.y 24th.
Mrs. Addison of Victoria, who 
has been visiting her son, the Rev. 
D. Addison, left on Monday for 
home.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Miss Hand is spending the week­
end with her mother in Vancouver.
A large crowd from Mayne 
Island left on Tuesday morning 




Mr. R. S. Corbett is also spend­
ing a holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. Peter Moore is spending a 
day or two in Vancouver.
DANCE AT 
MAYNE ISLAND
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
■jiS
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
^ Qiir Prices
Mr. A: E. Craddock is spending 
a few days at his home here./.
Mrs. ,Keiller is spending a week 
in Vancouv’er. ’ ; ‘ V V
Mrs. M. Davidson is spending 
a holiday' in Victoria.
one.
Mr. T. Newnham is spending a 
few days at his home here.
MAYNE ISLAND, May 31. — The 
annual. 24th of May dance was 
held as usual with a good crowd 
, present. Though the evening was 
wet it did not dampen the spirits 
of the visitors, who came ITom 
Pender, Galiano and Saturna 
Islands, and [every'one hadv a good 
time.'-./;
The usual good orchesti’a led by' 
Ken Georgeson and J. Neill w'as 
much enjoy'ed by the dancers.
and Qur Services f • ■
■Phone Sidney 6
?= Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: - 108-X
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Nunn are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter at Rest Haven 
on Tuesday, May 2Srd.
Mr. Samuel Brethour, East Saa­
nich Road, celebrated his SIst 
birthday on Sunday, May 28th. 
Mr. Bretliour i.s one of the early 
pioneers of North Saanich, having 
come here a.s a hoy witli his father, 
mother and seven hrother.s and 
.sisters. Ho is the only one sur­
viving. Me received congratula- 
(ioiis imd best wishes from liis 
fairiily and friends.
ney Hotel. As this will he the 
last meeting until after the sum­
mer vacation period all members 
are urged to be in attendance. 
A delegation will appear before 
the meeting at 9 p.m. to explain 
a local undertaking that is vital to 
Sidney and district and members 
unable to he present at the dinner 
or busine.ss session cornmencing at 
7:30 are urged to be on hand at 
9 ii.m., as the matter to he di.s- 
cussed is very important indeed.
Postmasters’ Convention, May 
25th, 2Gth and 27th, at the Hotel 
Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, 
Mr.s, Leslie Gibbons and Mr. Vic­
tor Kelly returned last week from 
a motor trip to California, where . 
a visit to the San J''ranci,sco 
World’s Fair was included.
TRAVEL EAST TIS SPRING
tel V'^
Visiting in Sidney liuring tin* 
Royal Visit ns Jthss Mary Slaugh­
ter of Seattle, Wash. She is a 
guest at the luune of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sainuei Kolierts.
I'ostmaster H. E. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Kennedy and dangliters, Do­
reen and Donna Kennedy, siiont 
last weeluoid in Viineonver where 
Mr. Kennedy attended the annual
Mr. Carl Horthy is visiting re­
lations in tlie district and is at the 
home of his mother, .Mrs, llorlh. 
Deep Cove.
Tlie lady meinliers of the .Ard­
more Golf Club are invited to 
liriiur (heir friciul'' loi Morulav 
.lane .6111. There will be golf for 
lliose wlio wisli to idny and after­
noon 1(‘a will lie served at 4 o’clock. 
Mrs. I’’. ,1. Baher is the eunverier.
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
fable cl’ Hote Meals In Diners
:,i3
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
m,
.it \ery 1 ea.soiiahlu cost, .-,i;rved 11oin iliner
Power for Every Job 
on The Farm
The re.sidence of Mrs, William 
Rhode, Central .Saunicli Road, 
Keating, was the scene of a quiet 
w<‘dding at 1 o'clock on Thursday, 
May 261 h, when Martin A. Neil- 
.soti and Jessie Irene Rliode were 
married by Ifi'V, D. M. Perley, The 
young couple after a lour of tin; 
Puget Sound cities will make their 
liome at Keating.
.Mr, I,. Vigeliu.s of .Seattle, 
Wasli., is vi.sitiiig at the lioine of 
his .sister-in-law, .Mrs, S. Koherls, 
for a weeli..
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The iiliove, and many oilier .service.*? jirovided by the Canadian 
Paeitie. Fur further particular.®., ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger .Agent, Van­
couver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
The FortlKdn nutko.'t liRht worlv of luilf it hun­
dred .lobs Hround the farm that would ta.x the 
Btrength of both men and lior,«e.s. It will oiKu’ate 
a full-sine trju'tor hinder or threslier, It will 
plough at ma.simunr deptli in the lieaviest hind. 
Sub - soiling, mole •• draining, .stump - imlling tind 
timber snaking are eas.v with a Fordson. Becau.se. 
it provide.^ cheayi, relialBe power more than three- 
quarters of a million Ford.son Traelor.s are now 
in use, and heeau.se it is a Ford product iiart.s and 
service are immediatel.v jivjuhdile at lowest po.s- 
aible yiriee.s.
'riie June nieetiiiK of St, I’luil’s 
Uniied Church . W.omen’a, Ahsocia- 
tion will he held on Wednesday, 
June 7th, at the home of Mrs. J. 
A. Nunn, Centre Rond, at 2:30 
p.m. All memhern are iirgeii to he 
present so that final arrangements 
fur the June carnival can he made.
is the
Coiignitulatioiis ae lieing re­
ceived by ,Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Starek on ilu* lorlli of .-i daiig’hter 
at Rest Haven on Sunday, .Miiy 
t’.sth,
voice way
Air, Victor Kelly left on Sundny 
to return to hi.® home Imck I'ust 
jiftcr visiting in Isitlney for the 
imst tliree iviontli.s with reliition,®, 
imd has lieen a guest nt the home 
of his uncle and aunt, .Mr. and 
Mr.s. C, c, Cochran.
FLAMELESS COOKING
.About 2U iiiemhers of the Sid­
ney Centre St, Join) Amhulnnce 
.Assoeiation were on duty in Vic- 
loria daring the Royal Visit.
A tlml dtnnnndit
itniTieclinliJ ftUontion ... in- 
forinaliain iiei-dcd in « Imrry 
from « fnr-awrty poinL On 
uucli occasion*, ii»o llie long- 
dt»liuu'« Udepltone.
iModei.s iirc ihi! Fordson Tractor with spade 
lugs (lilu.straled jihovo) at $785,50; nr with 
pneumatic tires at $977,60. Call and we will 
give you a HeiiiunHiration,
l.ocnl patients regisierc'd nt 
Ri-id Haven Ho.--pital and .Sani­
tarium tills week include Messrs. 
John France, M. Clarke, and Har­
ley Johnson.
By t(d«*|:dioning, yon avoid 
Hie didtty of an evrKangp of 
letter*. In one converiAlion 
you can «t*l( (|Ue*lion» and re­
ceive prompt replie*.
The Afternoon Rrnnch of SI, 
Andrew's and Holy 'rrinity Wo­
man's Auxiliary will meet on 
Wednesday, June 7th, nt the liome 
of .^lrl-■. Cls’iytori, liee)i Cove, at- 
J.'lin |i.m.
National Motor Co. Ltd.
819 YatcB Street Victoria, B.C.
.Mrs, Jnmeii Unnkia of Courte­
nay has returned homo after viidt- 
ing %vith lier pments. IMr. and Mrs. 
A. Cortleld.
Tlie <'|iiirlfe*l wav i» the 
voice way. Call l»y long-dit- 
tanre telephone.
.Mr.s. Bi'vtu'idge (t.lu' former 
.Miss Clare Helson), of India, is 
visiting in Deep Cove at the home 
of lier pnrentH. Col and Mrs W 
H, Belson,
The regular inonthly dinner 
met ling of tie .Si.lnej
tnen’s Ausocintion will tnkii* id.nce 
iiixl Wediiesday, June 7th, com-
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mr, (Jerald Greave.s Walker of 
Man ill! visited here for a few davs 
last week with Ids sister, Mrs. 
Frank L. Godfrey. He w«.h nc- 
compnnied by his wife and small 
daughter.
iBtiiMiWKMMiiiiiiiiiwMm I'iiencing at 0:30 p.m., in the Sid-.
.Mrs. J, H. Foster, U.R. 1, Royal 
Oak. Simnich, B.C.* is one of the 
Miro-Kleer contest wintierti.
..
IS SAFE- Fhere can be no argument 
about this.
iS CUiAN No flame means no smoke, 
dust or dirt, l^ots and pans 
do not grime.
IS IlCON(,)1V11CAL No waste heat, 
I'urn on and off as you need.
IS b'',AS1 Prot’c* tlu‘- for yoiircelf.
It will piiy you t(t invoMtigttto tlm tKlviinliigcm of
Eloetric Cooking,
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
/ t;;
.M:
gituNLi, Vuuouuvt:*’ hriiioa, 4LG., Vv otiuuttiiHy, .lUOP
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of lOe to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT 
^—75c per day. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 111.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




ALL lUR DRY LAND WOOD and 
-sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
Sidne” 14S-X.
CANVAS SIGNS-—“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 




Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
(Patronal Festival) — 11 a.m., 
Litany and Choral Communion. 
Rev. Canon N. E. Smith, Rural 
Dean of Victoria.
St. .A.ndrt‘\v’s, Sidney—7 p.m.. 
Evensong. Preacher; Venerable 
K. C. Cornish, Archdeacon of Ed­
monton.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
•Si. i\Iark’s, Central Settlemeiu 
—11 a.m., Matins and Euehai-ist, 
and 7:30 p.m., Evensong.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches. Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate price.s. W. J. Stoddart, R05 
F-'ort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 4th 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rov. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School— 9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;3{) p.m.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Ser%ice—11;1B a.m.
A TRI.A.L WILL CONVINCE that 
.superior block and slab wood 
meets all requirements. It’s all 
fir, uniform stove length, easy 
s]:)litting, never in water. $6.50 
1 M: cord. Vic. Carter, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
NOTE;—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;3() service at South Saanich.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rajrid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking device.' seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 66. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
THE IDEAL EXCHANGE — Sou­
venirs for the Royal Visit. Eng- 
li.sh china ware and glass. New 
and used goods.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets Blr^xS^ 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
7 made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid- 
ney.'vB.Cv;"
FOR SALE — New 22 foot Indian 
racing canoe “Thunder Bird.” 
J. Shaw, North Galiano, B.C.
FOR SALE—Brussel sprouts, cab­
bage, five dozen to a flat, 60c. M. 
Bosher, Ea.st Road. ’Phone Sid­
ney 86-G.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—^A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers differentl 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
red hristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
FOR S,-\LE — Clover, red top, 
limolliy hay .and alfalfa. Also 
Straw. J. S. Gardner, ’phone 
Sidney 104-M.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
nfaclure (5 >4 x 8'/a ), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
eiamotnical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
ihni' Th'ii' in 111 the Review
WOOD - First growth rickwood, 
.$•1.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace nnd 
loMiliM' at $3.75 in two-cord lots, 
.lo.sepli Crooks, ’plione Sidney 
1 DM,
I'F-DIGREE FORMS SuitnIiU* for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rahhlts, etc. Neatly printed on 
good liorifl paper, size H >/(i x U 
inehi's; l'.l for 25c, 30 for hde, 
1(10 for $1, postpaid, Review, 
*',idnc,v,. B.C.
^tratltnnm iiiati'l
"The Islanders' Hume In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 




1(125 Qmnirn S(., Viclorln, B.C.
•1*1*000 G2G12, Dny or NibIiI 
Lady Attendant
Ettnhlikliftl IWlt) Lnigo Cltopcl
EHp Complete F'uneralK att low 
as $85. N<t extras! New 
;^iotor Etjnipmcnt.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister; llev. E. J. Thomp.son.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—ll;lo a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
•at 2:30 p.m.
.NORTH END CHURCH —





Sunday, June 4th 
HAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Siindi'as,—-9 a.m.
SIDNEY—• ,
: First Sunday—9 a.m. : 
cither Sundays—10:30 a.m. 
Friday, June 2nd 
7\;-Fulford--7t30.; vy'.’
Sunday, June 4th 
Ifulford liarbour—9 :00. •
Mount Newton Sunday 
;■ School,
Sunday, June 4th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Miss Middleton of Victoria will 
be the speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 4th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
Hi 3 p.m.
Gospel Nieeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and inini.slry meeting 
each Wednesday at S p.m,
'The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp'*ak each Thuiasday 










On 24th Of May
D.ANCE — Thursday, June 1st. 
.Supjiort the local Girls* and 
Boys’ Soft Ball Teams. -Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Len 
-Acre.s’ Four-piece Orchestra. 
.Admis.sion, including refresh- 
men is, 50 c.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday. Jun*: 4lh 
“GOD THE ONLY CAUSE 
AND CKE.VrOR” will be the .suh-
11 'miIiii,', 2T, 2h)
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment, Review 
Sidney, B.C.
.AFILRXOON TE.-V—.June 3rd, 3 
till 6. .St. Andrew’s Hall, aus- 
jiice.s ’Teen ^Age Girls’ Branch 
ol llie YVuman’.s Au.xiliary. 
(Ither attractions: Home cook­
ing, iancy work, wliite elephant, 
inu.sical iirogram. Everybody 
welcome.
ENTRIES now being received for 
Lamb .Show and Sheep Dog 
Trials. Agricultural Grounds, 
•Saanichton, Wednesday, June 
7th. Auspices North and South 
.Saanicli Slieep Breeders’ Asso­
ciation. 'Phone George Clark 
(.Sidney S7-Q) for particulars.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
l'’or appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, Tuesday. Thursdav Satur- 
(ia\.
(Continued from Page One.) 
Lee.
Rev, Father .Scheelen and W. 
Grieves were the judges.
Mrs. R. J. Cornish and ]Mr.s. P. 
C. Mollet presided over a miscel­
laneous .stall, candy and soft 
drinks, etc.
Ice cream was dispensed by Mrs. 
McLennan, assisted by Mrs. J. 
Cairns and Miss Isobel Fyvie.
Afternoon teas were served in 
the hall, small tallies being placed 
around tlie hall, these were decor­
ated with small vases of mauve 
rocket. The tea committee com- 
pri.^ed Mr.s. 11. E. Townsend, .Mr.s. 
J. 11. Lee, -Mrs. .M. Lee. .Mrs. T. 
Reid and -Miss G. .Shaw.
-A beautiful fruit cake made and 
diinaieii liy Nlrs. Laundry was won 
by Rev. C. H. Popham.
liot dog stand uiuter llie man­
agement of -Mr. and Mr.s. I'kigar 
Heald did a good Inisiness.
During tiie afternoon a good 
)irogr:im of siiorts was carried out 
under the management of J. Gro- 
.sart, a.ssi.sted by Mrs. Grosart, E. 
il. Wootten and N. Wi'sl.
STR-AYVBERRY TEA—Saturday, 
June lOtb. -Auspices Women’s 
.Au.xiliary of Canadian Legion. 
-At liome of Mr.s. Livesey, East 
Road. Many attractions. De­
tails later.
THE WINNERS
Boys and girls, 6 and 
yards—1, G. Henn; 2, F 
Boys and girls, S and 





WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 





CHANGE OF DATE — Summer 
Carnival on Thursday, June 
29tli. Auspices Sidney United 
Church Pastoral Charge, at the 
home of Mr. and Mr-s. E. R. Hall 
at Experimental Station. The 




THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s -Auxiliarj', invite you to
“Alice’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass “Through the Looking- 
Glass” into “W''onderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner Birches 
and Chalet Roads, Deep Cove, 
Friday, July 14th.^
GALIANG ISLAND
• Among those who left for Van­
couver, to vieyv the Royal proces­
sion on May 29lh were Mr.s. Don­
ald New and her son, David; IMrs. 
Donald Jenkiius and her son, Don­
nie; Miss Ji). Morgan, Mis.s Dorothy 
Patience and Mr. Bill Scoones.
Mrs. Lisa Kazakoll' left for Van­
couver, where she will visit rela­
tives. ,
.Mrs, Lee, of Vancouver, who 
lias S|)ent. several month.s with the 
.Ylisses Bellhouse, returned to her 
home in Vancouver.
jecl ul tbi
Chui’chi's Ilf Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
TIu! Golili-n Te.xt is: “The Lord 
lejglieUi, lie 1.1 iKillieO i\iLb Ilia- 
je.sty; Ilu.' Lord is clollied with 
Ktrenglh, wherewith he hath gird­
ed liiin.self 1 tile world also is stali- 
ilshed, Ihal il cannot he moved” 
(P.ialnih 9!1; 1).
Among llie eilatiuiis, which eum- 
pri.se ihe l.i'issoii-Serinon is tlie fpl- 
lowiiig I'riiin the Bilde: “All the 
enilfi of the world shuU riMiiemlier 
and turn iiulo flie Juird: anil all 
the kindrcilu of tlie nnlions .sliiill 
wor.stiip III'fore tViee, l''or the 
kingdoni j,* tlie Lord’s: and lu' is 
the goveniiir itinong the nafions”
Girls, 10 and under, 50 yards— 
1, L. St. Deni.s; 2, G. Henn.
Boy.s, 10 and under, 50 yards—
1, D. St. Denis; 2, H. Schofield and 
B. Baker.
Girls, 12 to 14, 75 yards—1, P. 
Grosart; 2, L. Briggs.
Boys 12 to 14, 75 yards—1, 
Rolierts; 2, E. Unrri.s.
Girls, 10 to 12, 50 yards—f 
-Murliaini; 2, J. Dewhur.st.
Boys, 10 to 12, 50 yards—1, 
Rcdierts; 2, D, St. Denis.
Girls, 14 to IS, 100 yards— 
Smitli; 2, J. Jameski.
Boys, 14 to IS, 1,00 yards- 
L. Roland; 2, E. Samson.
Girhs’ three-legged race — 
.Smitli Girls; 2, May, Girls.
. Girls’ sack race—1, N. Jameski;
2, F. Smith. :
Boys’ sack race—1, G. Naka­
mura; 2,;D. Hamilton. ,
Married women’s time race—1, 
-Mrs. Briggs D 2, Mrs. Akerman.
Boys’ and girls’ soda; cracker 
contest— 1, M. McIntosh; 2, , B. 
'(Barker. -
Boys and girls, 6 and' under—1, 
G. Henn; 2. Mendi.
Boys and girls, 8 and under——1, 
J. Dunklcr.s; 2, L. Crawford.
Single men,. 100 yards—L. Ro­
land;: 2,. F. Roland.
Married men, 75 yards—1, Mr. 
Briggs; 2, Mr. Heald.
Married women’s race^—1, Mrs. 
Bings; 2, Mr.s. Crawford.
Girls’ blindfold race—R. Dew- 
hurst; 2, M. McIntosh.
Married couples’ three-legged 
race—1, Mr. and Mr.s. Briggs.
Boys, 12 to 14—1, E. Bren ton; 
2, E. Kolly.
Boys, 10 and under, special, 100 
yards, for W. D. Piitterson watch — 
1, T. Bings.
Girls’ high jump -- 
hurst; 2, J. Fyvie.
Boys’ high jurni' 
ton; ‘J, Jj. Roland,
Horseshoe eoivtest-— 







Ganges, well hy Fulloi'il. 1K-.5.
DANCE IN EVENING
In tlie evening an eiijoyahle 
dance was lu.dd in the (.'oinniunit.v 
iiall and was well attended, Tlie 
niUf'ie was furnished li.v Ciiandli: 
Orelie.strn of Vietoria,
m
'I'he l.DPsiiii-Serinon ,alsn. iii- 
cindes ilu'following piiKsage from 
•the Chrisllaji 'Science textbook, 
“Heieiice mill Health With Key to 
the .SeripIlU’es” li,V .Mary Baker 
■ I'uidy; “l.ej. IIS rid ourselves of the 
lielief tlintinan is licparaletl from 
God, and oiioy only the divine 
Priiieiple, biCe and luive. Here is 
the great |.»oiMt <if departure .for 








Mi.s.s M. I. Scott of Gange.s has 
ret.urned home from Victoria, 
where slie was the guesl of Mr.s. 
Mat.son.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton of 
Ganges left on .Sunday for Y’ic- 
toria, where she will be tlie guest 
for a few days of Mrs. 1. Baird.
-Miss Bryile Wilson of ‘ 
luiry.’' has been siieiuliiig 
days in Vietoria, the gue.st 




.After spending a few days with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mr.s. Keitli 
M ilson, of Vesuvius Bay, Air. T. 
J. Wilson left for Victoi’ia on .Sa­
turday.
-Airs. Frederick Brodio, Mrs. F. 
-M. Robertson and -Miss M. Irwin 
returned to Vancouver on Satur- 
ilay :ifter a week’s visit to .Salt 
.Spring, guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Jack .Smart at V'esuvius Lodge.
Mr. and Airs. -Alan Cartwright 
of Ganges and tlieir two children 
left on .Sunday for Victoria, whore 
they will be guests for a day or 
two of their relative. Mrs. Grant 
of Firwood Lodge.
Alr.s. D. Howden of Vancouver 
redurned home on Tue.sday after a 
short visit to Vesuvius Bay, the 
guest of Air. and Mrs. Keith Wil­
son.
Air.". G. .Shove, Airs. Fred Alor- 
ris, Ali.sses Denise and Dnlcie Crof- 
tori, ol Gange.s, liave returned 
home after a short vi.sit to their 
aunt, Mr.s. W. .Scott Ritchie, of 
Victoria Avenue, Victoria.
Mr. D. Layten of Vancouver, 
Air. L. S. Tapley and Air. F. D. 
Brae, of Victoria, were guests last 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges.
-Mr. and Mrs. , D. S. Harris of 
Gange.s have returned home after 
a visit to -Mr. Harris’ sister, Airs. 
V. Ramsay, of Victoria. ;
Alr.s. AIcKay of Seattle is spend­
ing a few weeks at Ganges, the 
guest of her brother, Air;, George 
Nelson.
Mrs. E. Walter of Ganges left 
on Alonday for Victoria, where she 
will visit -her sister-iri-law, Mrs.
, A.-; Walter.-' ■'
Air, and Airs. A, R. Price of 
Ganges Harbour and their son 
Kenrick left on Alonday for Vic­
toria, where they will be guests 
for a few days of Air. and Airs. 
Frank Cliing.
Air. and Mr.s. J. ■ H. Kingdom 
and children and Aliss 0. Cunning­
ham have returned from Victoria 
after a few days’ visit to Mrs, 
Kingdom’s parents, Mr, and Alr.s. 
Starks;’
1, U. Dew- Mr. Artliur Harrison roturned to Sidney on Saturday after a few 
days' visit to liis .sisler-in-law, 








’Phone Sidney 134, day or niglitt 
New S«*viitn>pn«*eMcer Plyniaulli 
BILL .STACEY -- SIDNEY, B.C.
S(il>h«th, June .Ircl 
Divine .Service - 16:50 a.m
Pf* Alnkd Use of Our Up"To-DtHe 
I.ahoratiirv for Water .VrinlvMis
i„il.e lurnitiQ iho (snrjui 
of tt bo'outlfLilly illustriitod lilsiory 
bool:, end* <Juy of your vacation in 
your own province will reveal new 
ticxssuroii to be souqht ... now ad- 
veiViire to bo tattod, >> Spanidi ex­
plorations, British discovorirei , ,, the 
rcimonce of lb<? 'd-ur Brigades*' . . . 
tiro hectic days of ihrr *’Gold Rush" 
the spedaculat draina of ihe
"Coming of St(jel." <■ Your vocation
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnuriiclurcr* ,A-K Boiler Fluid
,\nli-Hust for Stirgienl InsinimentH 
iiinl i'Jiei'pii'.iMn
.SIDNF.Y ........ ..— B.C.
will b«j richer for thtr trovel-days 
vavird to discover Biilith Columbiii 
anew, ♦ Plan this year lo
UtiiisA &lam Itia.
Till' eniigi'i'gatiiin <if Hiily'Trinity 
Chtireli. Patrieia Hay. will ('(de-' 
brute tim Patronal Festival 'on, 
Stindav (It 11 o’eloek wlwn tlie 
preneh'er will he IHtv. Canon 
.Smitli. rector of St, Barnabas' 
Chiirehn ,Vietoria, ami Rural Dean 
<if Vietni'iii. , .
Tlie preacher (it Even.-mng in 
St, Andrew’s Chnveh, Sidney, will 
lie Venernble F. C. Cornish. D.D,. 
Arelaleiu'on of I'hlnnintnn.
Following both these services 
trees will be planted by the eon- 
gregnt.ions in the respttetive 
fhureliyanis eotuniemorating the 
visit of Their Majesties, the King 
and Queen. Oahe will he. I'llanted 
for the King and Scel.lisli llrs for 
the Queen, ■ ' . '
Sitffieient I’opies nf t.he new 
Anglican Uynnial having been do-
nairil II.* i)ii /iieinbi. li. i f the con­
gregation enable the change over 




Mav 31st to June 7 th
CASH and CARRY
Pacific Milk, tails, 2 for .............................. ............... 'i9c
Brunswick Sardines, 5 for ........................................ 25c
-Aylmer Soups, 4 for ......................................................38c
Nabob Tomatoes, 2h2S, 3 for ................................... 30c
Purity Salt, plain or iodized, 1 Vgs, 2 for ......... 14c
Lynn Valley Peas, size 4, per tin .........................10c
Columbia Corn, 20-oz., per tin .......................... .-.10c
FLOUR SPECIAL
Purity Flour ----49s at $1.50 each, 24s at 90c each




D. Han.seii. I’roji. 'Plume Sidney til
East Road at Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
SOFT BALL
en-Bull Bro.s.. local boy.s' team 
tered in “C” .section of the Lower 
Island .Soft Ball League, after lo.s- 
ing the .second game have come 
back strong and have takeii the 
last five game.': .straight and are 
now in undisputeil second berth. 
They defeated the 1.0.0.F. on Fri­
day evening at Vietoria West Park 
with a .score of tO-6, Dave Ascott 
pitching a .sluit-ont game with the 
wlifiJe team giving e.xcellent .su|i- 
])ort.
The next game will be played on 
Friday evening at the local park, 




GANGES, Alay 31.—A ladies’ golf 
match lield recently between Ard­
more and Salt Spring at the Salt 
.Spring Islaiui Golf Club resulted 
in a 5-0 win for tlie former.
Tliose playing were: Aliss D. 
Fiasei- vs. Ali.ss Shirley AVilson; 
Alr.s. .Sisson vs. Mrs. T. Speed; 
Miss G Wynne vs. Airs. Chafles- 
wortb; Afrs. Townsend ■ vs. Miss 
Dai.sy Evans; .Mrs. Horth vm. Mrs. 
F. Penrose.
were: .4. Heinekey, E. and B. Alay, 
F. and J. Smith, AI. Dewhurst, R. 
Lumley, AI. Se.vmour and AV. Cal- 
-■ Ihrop, .3-
. For;,: Alount Newton : M. Atkiri- 
soil, ; AI. —r-—-—: B. Atkins; AI. ■ 
; Shiggett, C.( Young, E. Wilson,7Ji; 
.Alitchel],, ,N. Asiiinal 'aiuI. Al. Dun--
can.;'- '- ;b:' ■
CARNI¥AL: : ' 
DATEJUNE:29
Tlml date for the big' carnival,: 
under the au.':pices of the; Sidney 
United Church iiastoral charge has 
been altered from Juneh 30thi to 
Thursday, June 29th. 
f: This everit will: be held at jtlie 
iionie of Air.: and Airs. E. R.' Hall, 
Experimental Station.,Y'd ,- ' f' :-;f d.
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Wilson of 
Vesuvius Bay left on .Sunday for 
VicKiria, where they will he the 
guest for several days of tlieir 
relatives, .Mr. and Mrs. 10, H. King.
(kipt. and Mrs. Maegregor Alae- 
iiito.sh have returned to their 
liome, “Wiiifrilh," Ganges, after 
their trip to Barkerville, Wells, 
and other parts of the Garilioo.
All's. A. B. Cartwriglit of North 
.Sail ,S|iriiig left un .Saturday for 
Vietoria for a four ilnys’yisit 
her sister, Miss G, Lang.
Have Been Appointed Distributors in 
This Distrifjt for









time, until .stocks are complete, please 
hiV'j’ notice on ]i(irt': vcqoired
BUCKERFIELD’S LTD,
G arden 2813 -- 2100 Dougitts St,, Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone. Sidney 52    —  ———— Sidney, B.C,
Write, ’Plione or Gall for Deseriptivo l.iteratnre "IWi;
Ailtlitional locals (III page four.
GANGES TEAMS 
WIN TWO SOFT !sis
IS
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Plioaii Nnniilnio 555 eolleet
" We Mtive Anything Adnml !"
W. V. lliiaPb Maimgt.'r
g»nvi
FUNERAL DIUECTOnS
Personal attention given every call 
“Snpprior Funeral .Sarvlcn”
Corner (iuadra and Broughton t>l».
••• -at GTtrist Gliurch Galhedral
'Ph«n0 C» 5S12 Day or Niuht
(JANGE.S, May 31 .-- On .Saturday 
iifternoon the soft Imll game play­
ed in the groiinilH of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, between a Mount 
Newton High .School teinn and the 
Salt Spring Island High .School, 
resulted in a win for Ihe home 
team '2(1-15.
'I'hose playing for .Salt .Spring 
were: C, Brenton, 1). I'arsons, U, 
Wakelin. 1). Pakor, I). Heinekey, 
B. Alanson, G, h'yvie, W. Adams, 
B. Drake.
ForMoiint Newton; T,. Wihion. 
J, Brandon, U. Mitchell, J. White- 
heail, .1, Mtirdock, E. .fanes, (J. 
.Moncton, G, Correy.M, BnUer, J.
PMt'iri.'fA,*
A CLOSE CAME
On Saturday tntiniing in Uni 
.Mahon Hall grounds the .Salt 
Spring Lsl.uid High .Scliool girln’ 
soft Iniil team, in a eloHO game, do- 
fealed Mount Newton liy n xcore
of 22-21.
i-j















For “Tween Sen«on“ Wear 
lOvtti'y Iditly OilLrnort! lint has that calin casual 
look of cai'oftil jG'ooiniiig , . . Di.sUniuu'shotl erowns 
imd iHDisnal trim I'oatiirtt.s, and, of cour.so, the Ihut 
(1031 lity fnr I’elt foi' which thc.so hai.s ;ire renowned, 
AM ('(dors and whiD' find Irhiek. Mach lod .s|n'ciany 
boxed ...... ........... ...... ...................... ...... .......... ...$5,95
ENGLmn-MAbiA
■ BEESWING: HATS,'
Lijdit in weight, stitched all over, Beeswing lluLs 
fitn stand luicking and Imrd general wear, and 
nlwnv's sDi’inti' hnek info sh/nm . . . All tlie in ore 
in’fietical colorH--jilso heigo, gold, rose and many 




BIDNKY* Vniiemiver iHlniHl, B.CL, WeilnesdBy, May HU, 191PJ BAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS KEVIBW T»AGlfl":,THEOT"'
' '1 ''i#
We offer: NEW ISSUE
Gatineau Power Co. BYz% Preferred Stock
Price: 97, to Yield Approximately 5.70<70
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
TclepHone Empire 4117 —* 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. J. Foubisler of Ganges left 
on Sunday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Penty of Vietoria.





Mr. and Mrs. C. Mackintosh of 
Ganges Harbour have left for 
Vancouver, where the latter will 
visit her sister, Miss Cameron, for 
a few days.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
hVm'WmVmVm"mVA%'VWV‘JVr,VJ‘
D. K. Crofton And 
Miss Denise Crofton
raffled, was won by A. W. Drake.
Tea wa.s served during the af­
ternoon and fortune was under­
taken by Mrs. Rylands.
The presentation of cups by 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson brought the 
lield day to a successful close.
WATCHMAKER
Check over the contents of 
dents will happen.
vour Medicine Cabinet. Acci-
BE PREPARED! g
We have a complete stock of First .A.id needs and can 
suggest what you should have on hand.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE |
'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. ^
Mrs. M. Tyhurst and Miss M. 
Newcombe of Victoria returned 
home on Wednesday after a short 
visit to Mrs. W. E. Scott of “Rock- 
ridge,” Ganges.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page One) 
Finals
Miss Denise Crofton beat Mrs. 
W. P. Evans 3 and 2.
K. Crofton.





The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth -
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray of Van­
couver, who were paying a short 
visit to Ganges, the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best of the 
“Alders,” returned home on Thurs­
day.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office 
First Class Work—Satisfaction
FIRST FLIGHT
Miss Bryde Wil.son heat 
F. Speed at 19th.
i\Irs. Charlesworth beat Mrs. C. 
Shove 5-4.
During the afternoon several 
vompetitions wc-re run and the 
winners wei'O as follows;
Ladder Competition — Mrs.
1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
Charlesworth. and A. J. Shipley. c.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury of Ganges 
left on Sunday for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest for a 
few (lavs of Mrs. G. Brothers.
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
Finals
Mrs. Charlesworth 
Brvde Wilson at 19th.
heat Miss
Mr. L. G. Tolson returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after some 
days’ visit to his property at 
Ganges.
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. George Robins returned on 
Monday to Saskatoon after a 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------------
SECOND FLIGHT
Mrs. .4. .1. Shipley lieat Miss Ail- 
kens 2-1.
Mrs. Fred i\Iorris heal Mrs. .Nh 
MeElroy (J-5.
Mrs. D. K. Croflon lieat Mrs. 
h'red i\I<irri.s 6-1.
;\lrs. A. .1. Shipley heat Mrs. W. 
Norton 3 and !.
Finals
Mrs. A. .1. Shipley lieat Mrs. D.
Mrs. Frank Crofton of Ganges 
left on Sunday for Victoria, tvhere 
she tvill be the guest for a few 
day.s of Miss E, Van Becker.
Mrs. H. Moorhouse left on Sa­
turday for Victoria, where she will 




By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Beswick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
INSPIRING
ADDRESS
Mrs. G. J. Mouat and Mrs. 
l.aurie Mouat of Ganges, accom­
panied by her two children, left on 
Monday for Victoria, where they 
will be guests for a few days of 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat’s mother, Mrs. 
E. Carswell.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 69 ------  SIDNEY, B.C.
uVm-mV, "JVmV
Rev. and Mrs. G. Aitkens, Capt. 
and Mrs. J. Mitchell, Miss June 
Mitchell, of Ganges, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake returned home on 
Tuesday after visiting Victoria, 
gue.sts at the Sussex.
Additional locals on page three.
Hodgson s Store
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas —- Water -— Oil
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
0^ COTTAGES FOR RENT
Messrs. Douglas and Walter Las- 
seter of Fulford and Norman Ems- 
ley left left on Sundaji for the 
West Coast where they will fish 
for the next few monthis. Mrs. 
Douglas Lasseter accompanied 
them.
Miss Patsy , McLennan of Ful- 
ford spent the day in Victoria on 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilesmith left 
Fulford on Sunday for Victoria, 
via Sidney, where they will visit 
friends.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(.HAYWARD’S)
We luive been established sinci: 
1867. Saanich or district cails 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staiT. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614;, C-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
Guests registered at Fulford 
Inn include Mr. 0. Frederickson, 
Victoria; Mr. G. Sealers, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Baldwin, 
Pasadena, California.
Mr. D, W. Macdonald has re­
cently rented and has taken up 






(Continued from Page One.) 
zation and perhaps forget that our 
empire cover.s a quarter of the 
globe. It is in this way that \ve 
look back to Greece and Rome, 
we forget their buttles and their 
conquests, but wo DO REMEM­
BER their poets, their artists, and 
their sculptors, and it is hy these 
standards that we mcasni'e theii- 
greatness and fame.
“India, which is now a jiart of- 
our empire, has forgotten her 
Moghul Emperors, but she remem­
bers Gautauma Bhudda, and Ma­
hatma Ghandi, and the better way 
of life and peace they taught her 
children. We forget China is al­
most a continent in area, yet we 
remember Confuscius and Loatse.
“Yes, these empires and peoples 
have passed into the mists of his­
tory, but we remember them FOR 
WHAT THEY GAVE, and so.it is 
with loyalty, we have have got to 
GIVE IT, and EXPRESS IT. ^ 
“So I hope for you boys and 
girls that you will he inspired by 
love of your country, and loyalty 
; to ydiir King, as; you see what 
Canada is trying j to give to the 
world, and how His Majesty gives 
; of his best to the Empire.’!,\
In conclusion she declared “love 
of country, and loyalty to our 
King, should be like A GREAT 
FLAME burning within us, radi­
ating and illuminating our lives, 
and :i torch we can hold aloft for 
all the world to see.”
Following Mrs. Corby; was 
highly complimented by Mr. For­
ster and Jack Gush for her splen­
did address and presented with a 
bouquet of flowevsq
.Mashie Bucket Competition — 
IMiss Shirley Wilson and J. M. Na­
pier.
Driving-pull, Slice and Straight 
D. K. Crofton.
Ladies’ Putting — iMrs. D. K. 
Ci'Ofton and Miss Shirley Wilson.
Men’s Putting—,1. M. Napier.
The eluh is indebted to the fol­
lowing for donation.s of prizes: 
.Silver tray from Northwestern 
Creainei'y; script from Dominion 
Hotel for Ifl days’ stay; ham from 
Burn.s & Co.; box of notepaper 
from Maedoimlds Consolidated; 
tea and colfee from Kelly-Doug- 
las; apples from .Slade’s; golf tees 
from B.C. Leather Co.; golf halls 
from N. W. Wilson; ptm and pen­
cil set from Columbia Paper Co.; 
golf balls from Mouat Bros. Co. 
Ltd., and purse from Bapco Paint 
Co. Ltd.




W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • .Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
say©
I SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE ,
The Little Shop with the Big Values
A DRESS :
to make the Queen Envious
Believe it ot not •— 
Whatever .Age or Attitude
only $1.95
— we’ll suit you 1
Beacon Avenue
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Colonel nnd Mrs. Bryant left 
Fulford on Monday for Victoria, 
where they will spend a few days 
at the. Dominion Hotel.
This advenisc'inent is not published or di.splaycd by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the r.f'vrrn''UMn of British Columbia.
We stock in all sizes, including 1 0, 25, 
60, 1 do and 1 50 watt. Priced from 20c
Genuine
THERMOS BOTTLES
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Shaw of Ful­
ford are spending a few days in 
Victoria during the Royal Visit, 
Tliey are guests at the Dominion
Hotel
Mr.s. Robert Mcl..ennau left Ful­
ford on Sunday for Victoria, 
where she will he tiie guest of her 
cousin, Mrs, K, McLennan, Foul 
Bay Road, for a week.
6, 7, 8 and 10-DAY TOURS
Including
Return Bus 'Pransportation 
from Victoria
D«P Hotel Accommodation in San 
Fraaci.scvj
•awr Admission to h'air Grounds 
iiJUF" Admission to Concessions at 
the Fiiir





Shredded Wheat, per packet V.^ lOc 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 packages 23c
Bran Flakes, per packet .9c
Corned Beef, 2 tins ...... ..........
Hedlund’s Meat Pastes, 3 for 










Cndmore and son 
I'ulforil on Monday
Mr, .1. Wilcsaiitli returned home 
lo Fulford on Saturday after a 
short visit to Abincouver, where he 
has laH'M up for a nuMlieal e.\aniiaa- 
tion.
For Information anil Reservations 
re liie.se 'rmir.s, and for bus or air 




UrouKhlon Slreel Victoria, B.C. 
'Phone Euipire 1177
Including Stronglass Genuine lliermos. 
Also hot and cold vacuum bottles at 40c




*Phone» 17 and 18-----SIDNEY, E,C.
.SIlOWINli...-
Friday and Saturday





“The AFFAIRS of ANNABEL’'
he kept
(Continued from Pago One) 
ing Royal Visit the school was ap­
propriately decorated with Hags. 
Inmting, iiicturcs of tlic King and 
Qui'cii, tlic emits of arms of llic 
r'simidian vn'evdiiees, iitid n lartre 
nni|i of till' world surniouiUcd by 
a crown and slmwing the Britisli 
Empire. Before this Iniclvground 
was a large Icnqiorary stage 
equipped witli foolliglits and 
lloodliglits. 'riie preiiaratiun of 
tlie setting was dune, liy tiie iiupUH ; 
under Uie direclion iUid assistance 
of llie siatV.
Among iit.lier invited gue.sts 
were nieniliers of the Snanieh 
.Selioid Umird and (hqii, Dexter, 
snpel'visor of seliools IVir Ual: |.liiy,
l'’or tlieir very helpful assistaru'e 
towards I,lui niosl. .suCces.srul eve­
ning tile seliool wishes to make 
aelvnowleiigments and llitinks to 
tlie I'olluwing: Gnpl. C. IL Wilson, 
tlie T’oe 'I’ieklers' (.li'eliestra, iMit- 
eliell A; Anderson, I'’lel'i'her Bros., 
Tom . Wnlker and J. H. Ganlnev.
'I'liiH gymnastie display lias pro- 
seiiteil one as)iiH'i of scliool work. 
On till' Iifternoon of 'riinrsday, 
.liilie Ifilli, tliere will lie a concert 
and a tlisplay of work liy the 
liome economies anilTurimial train­
ing departments. I’areiils and all 







Cannexl F^eas, No. 5s, 2 for 
Asparagus Cuttings, 2 for 
1 omatoes.
NEW STOCK in Moh’h, 
Chilili'fn’H
Liirlio.H' anti
To keep lier op tlie front iiage 
lier in jail!
Tlie Dionne IJiiintH in “Quinluplniul” 
“Tropicnl Topicn”
Walt Disney pre.sentH “IMula'n QulnU"
AND
.Si'veritli rhatder of I.ONE RAN(!1'’R 
in "WliBfil* of DUftnIrr”
|■■(r -IT «#’ -1^ «
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